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The MORNING ASTORIANrTHE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

Cure Chills and Fever.
O. W. Wirt, Naeogidohe Texas,

says: "His daughter had chill and fev-

er for three years; he could not find

anything that would help her till he

ued Ilerbine. His wife will not keep
house without it, and cannot say too
much for it" 50c, Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.PuMifc4 Daily b.r

THE J. S. DBLUNGER tOMPAMY.

i that the railroad companies are pre-

pared to renew tluir tampau again-- t
legi-lati- oit touching their vtem of .

o
It require couplers Me legal ami-me-

to fathom the inirii-aei- of the di-

rect ii imarr law. The very lawyer
are at ea over it, and dry land will,

probably, never le reached except via

the stormy pnage that lead through
the couit to the haven of repeal.

Omaha welcomed Put Crowe with

cheers, indieating it appreciation of t

he ha done in attracting attention

to the town. It ha long lieeii dUtmb-e- l

by the prominence given it neighbor.
Lincoln, in the public piinK

75 CTS. PER MONTHSmith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. I

'
lest to the east and south. Making
ilose connections with trains of all 'SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

transcontinental lines, paanengera are 1 It does better work, does
riven their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville. Memphis and New Orleans,

.$7.00

. .60

. .15

tj nail, per year
By mail, per month...
By carrier, per month. and through those points to the far

east
Prospective travelers dtstrlng Infor Astoria's Best Newspaper

it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. - It is

The World's Best
Typewriter'

Ltt ui tend on ourlittU book trUln
11 cbeut It Trptvritrr tupelirt,

Stcnorpheit fumUwd.

mation as to the lowest rates and beat
routes are Invited to correspond with

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. 11.00
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent

142 Third St, Portland, Or.Xntered m second-rUm- s nutter June
8 1. at the pomofflc at Astoria, ore-fm- ,

under the act of I'ouiprww or Marrn S,

ltd . Tk. a 1 .W 1turn wiiiiiu
Typewriter Compter
247 burs. 5t. I'oriuiBit 111. Are You

Interested

Don't allow politic to submerge your
interest in the new hotel that must 1

built in thi city within the next W
day. One i jut as important, in its

way. and niut le looked to.

0

STAR ROUTE CONTRACTS

Many in This Vicinity Will Be Rnewed

During Coming Year.

Tl present eonlract all ta,r

route in this section expire .'une .'lit,

I'.XHi, and the pot otlice department i

calling for proposal for the service
from .Inly 1, l!HHl, to lime 'M. l!li: pro-po-

to le in Wahington by 4::0 p.

in. IVeemtor 5th. Every potmater
has copies of the advertiM-incn- t and i

loaded with information for all who de-

sire to this public service for

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD In Advertising?

IOrderiforthedeUTeniijrofTHt MoaiT
wa iaroBiAM 10 either rvwidnnw or pUc of
huxiamM nay be made by postal card or
through trtr Hone. Any lrrularity In Of

hnrj should be mnwdiaurlj reported to to
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 66 1.

Columbus, Ohio, May to, 1903.
8otne four years ago I was suffering

from impure blood and a general run-
down condition of the system. I had nc
appetite, wasloainjr flesh, and had an ali

tired feeling that made me misers- -
bTe"

I organ the use of S . S. and
after taking seven or eijjht bottles my skin
was cleared of all eruptions and took on s
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that
my blood had been restored to its nor
mat, healthy condition. My appetite wai
restored, as I could eat anything put be

a remuneration. The route that par-

ticularly concern thi commuiiity are
named below:

No. 73.103 from Melville to Astoria.
10.50 mile, three time a week. Pres-

ent pay,

WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, (M. 20 Eastern

Oregon and Eastern Washington:
Fair and warmer.

Western Oregon and Wetern
Washington. Saturday: Fair,
warmer in interior.

fore me, ana as 1 regained my appetiteI increased in weight, and that "tired feel-- ,
: 11 v. : .1. , I

The third iiarUrly convention of Uia IVIIlo Count AJvcrtUing alrn's
aKHorlation will convfne at Seattle, (VUlrr 23 and 24.

llie an"oclation U nia.le up of atlvcrtiiH ra, nl v rt initi writrrs and

ap'iit and advertising soliciUir- s- and every uu vvhu Is inU rit-- ia ad

vvrtislog.rr on advprtlslng salmon, .lanlcn, retail lure, txjvort trade, rtr ,

will be rrad and dtMCUaard.

Forth Form antf Camploxlon
No. 73,104. from ENie. by .Well and ctraota, aa4 waaaa f lass tea tm

man thAB IS nar.
Wkwaver afcJi4 Is lastaatty a 11

thrwiib the mn ml the smia aa4 Ua wa
4 taTaatattiaa fa UM waMiag Umm

KCMOVtfia WRINKLES

Olney to Atoria, 3'.'.23 mile, tin re-

time a week. Present pay, ll7ti.7.".

No. 73.101. from Seaside to Nchalcm.
27 mile, six times a week. Pre-e- nt

pay, $1305.

Krt. 73.102, from Tuh to Seaside.

u tf ky aMtta, m ftllmtim aflM ahvwtM
m M rkakla BaaBSMasMSBaasB

iuk wuiku wuiucu iub to Biucn disap-
peared, and I was once again mr old self

I he trtily recommend S. S. S. as the
best blood punfier and tonic made, and
ttrongly advise ita use to all those in need
of such medicine. Victor Stvbbins.
Cor. Barthman and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May j8, loot.
My system was run down and my joints

ached and pained me considerably. I had
ased S. S. S before and knew what It
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have
taken several bottles and the aches and
pains are gone, my blood has been cleas-e-d

and mjr general health built up. I can
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic

1533 Market St. John C Stsim.

u

IDf. CaMtas VImS Is SMaMveJy ta
Ml MMnsis kawa M SM4tasl sttne!
thai wUIrMa4 4 fcallaws ta tb aa

12.25 miles, twice a week. Present pay. rrm, Mtu a una

You
Are
Invited

rata sal aaaSa,

Par Devaktlaf tk Bst
or krMita, tkraakM fnam awaltyi tt has tW;

baiM araafiaa saftWutfavJM
Hrm lnw aaa StaalHaL '

$300.

No. 71.000. from Astoria to Knappton.
(Wash.), Frankroft and Oneida, and

Deep River, six times a week. Present

pay, 1200.

No. 71,100, from Atoria to Roslmrz.

(Wash.), to Oroya River. 22 mile, six

times a week. Preent pay $1500.

BOL9 IT DBAATkIJUrT BTOSJCt AITS
BIUUVUIIi ,

uk dru tku srscJAt oma
od Mid a SolUr, wa will saai law (I)

REGISTRATION FIRST.

Every republican iii the city of As-

toria owe a solemn obligation to hi

citixen-dii- p and his party to go to the

office of the city auditor on Monday

morning next at 9 o'clock and register

for the coming direct primaries, and

supplement this duty, with the correla-

tive one of on November

16th., for the city election itself. Of

course it entails a measure of trouble

but it is the law and republicans are

and besides, if the domi-

nant party in thU city is to administer

it rightful heritage of government there

must be no rote lacking when its elec-

tive majority is announced on December
n. . t . , . e 1

aexta, la auua wiwapaa.

COrC A aw tea m4 aar Vms, "Art J

If you have any
symptoms of dis-

ordered blood
write u s and out
physicians will
advise yon free.

Onr book on
blood and skin
diseases sent free

Whctlirr or not you are at ths rre?nt time a mrtnler of the aMorlation.

the meetings are 0n to the publln and will t Inline nly helpful to any
one who uu-- ore t ipeots to use sdvertinlng ppi--

.

This is the plae where new idraa are sprung-ma- ke it a point to I

there.

For furthrr information writs to

(tt of atlUif. A44raM.

dh'charleS ccigTCr
TRIES SUICIDE AGAIN.

Nellie Thompson, Woman of Restricted
District Takes Anti-Sept- ic Tablets.

For the fourth time in a year, Nellie

Thompson, better known as "15ig Nell,"

attempted in her room

The Swift Specific Cosipany, Atlanta, 6a.

over the Rig Swede saloon in the re- - fuw. next, m manuaie 01 power iroru Instrieted district yesterday. a despond
the people must be of a sort that will ent mooj the woman swallowed three C. V. WHITE,75C PER MONTHremove every obstacle and every doubt WACH.vriTfiv virr ddpciiipnt p r a m a
and give it a clear channel in which to

effect and solidify the reforms needed SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.For theLet no man think that because he has Jregistered once his duty is done in the

premises; HE MUST REGISTER .OR G ASTORAlTWICE and do both acts in season, or

find himself debarred from the exercise

of his prerogative. Under the new law

if a man is not registered he may not Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
sign the petition of any man for nomi

nation to office, a of grave

anti-septi- c tablets. Her shrieks of

agony attracted the attention of the in-

mate of the saloon below, who sum-

moned medical assistance, and the pois-

on was pumped from her stomach. The
woman was not unconscious, but suffer-

ed intense agony. Several hours after
taking the poison, hemorrhage of the
stomach set in, mid t!ie woman's life
was again of.

The Thompson woman appears to
have a mania for suicide, and is appar-

ently particular as to the kind of pois-

on she takes. On three previous occas-

ions she has attempted to end her own

existence, and on each occasion swal-

lowed anti-septi- c tablets. Each time
she was prevented from accomplishing
her purpose, only by the narrowest mar-

gin.
With the police, the attempted suicide

of the woman has become an old story.
She has tried it so many times and
failed, that they have come to consider

it a joke. They declare that the at-

tempt at suicide by the woman, usually
follows her drinking of intoxicants to
excess.

importance to the men who are put for

ward by the party at the hands of its
voters; hence, the obligation to register
is paramount because of its dual signi
ncance. lue direct primary law is a

mass of contradictions, and the simplest
of its provisions are those providing for

the double registration; this once at-

tended to, subsequent requirements may

Your Prescription:
lock Island

" "
If you are going; East, 1 would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation

free!
'

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

be ascertained and observed with what

The Morning Astorlan Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping I ateligence.
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports," Real Estate Transactions,
Society News,

Railroad News,
'

Sporting News.

Connty Official News.
'

Complete Want Columns

Anl In fact all of the News of the Country

leisure you will, but, fundamentally,
YOU MUST REGISTER TWICE!

0

BOLDEST AND STRONGEST.

As an independent, President Roose

velt will Jung rt'main as one of the bold

est and strongest against a powerful
"system," political and financial. One of

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
but the worst thing you ean possibly

borrow, is trouble. When aick, sore,

heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poison of dyspepsia, biliousness,

Bright' dLeae, and similar internal

diaordejH, don't ait down and brood

over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find

sure and permanent forgetfulness of all

your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At Cliaa. Rogers' drug store. Price 50c.

Gusranteed.

the positions he has taken is against
railroad rebates on freight. He has

urged the necessity of legislation upon

4

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island 8jrstera,

140 Third 8tieet, Portland, Ore.
congress, but that branch of the gov
eminent has not as yet stood with him.

The railroad companies, one of the most

powerful political factors of today, have ylt,i' ""!(
opposed the president, and a renewed

declaration of their position is contained
in the statements made the other night
by President Samuel Spencer of the

Watch for the Bis Colored

ComicSectioE
' " A " 'I .. ... , ,
If you are not a 'subscriber let us show. you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any' newspaper.

Telephone Main CGI for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making

AN. ASTORIA PRODUCT--Southern railway in an address before
the Board of Trade of Newark, N. J. He
assume1 to criticise the position of the close connections with trains of all

transcontinental lines, passengers arc
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans, . . Ceet InTjift Northwest - -

anl through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor

North Pacific Brewing Co.mation M to the lowest rates and be
routes are Invited to correspond with

president. He regards the proposed leg1

station giving the interstate commerce
commission power to fix rates as a viola-

tion of the fundamental principle of
Anglo-Saxo- n jurisprudence. It is a fine

sense of reverence for law that the rail-

road magnates occasionally manifest
They have a certain respect for the com-

mission, but when the principle of the
constitution under which the commis-

sion was created is the only one that
ran be applied to correct abuses they
do not want it applied. The significant
feature of President Spencer's remarks

- -s
the fallowing representatives:

14 Third St, Portland, Ore.
J. C. LINDSEY, Trav. PaasengT Agent, The Morning Astorlan

IO tH and Commercial
......142 Third St, Portland, Ore. I pVlaf A :,n. !.' I ! '

Irlf S-- Vtf l 5i aH ' LonerPAUL B. THOMPSON. Pass'gr. Agent
L XTf rrrrJ. C. LINDSEY, Trav. Passenger Agent,

442 ThirC St, Portland. Ore.


